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Q1.
Choose the correct option for following questions. All the Questions are
compulsorv anrl rarry equal marks

t. Hooke's larv holdq gooj qpto
Qp!q! A vr44lq4!
Option B limit of proportionality
Option C: elastic lirnit
o ion D: lastic limit

2.
lf equal and opposite forces applied to a body tend to elongate it, the stress so produced is
called

opt on A: internal resistance

opt on B: transverse stress

opt onC tensile siress

Opt onD conlDressive str'css

3.

ge!"" A,
Option B:

Ap!e!g-
Option D:

| [t-the radius oi rvire stretchcd by a load is doubled, then its Young's modulus v,.ill be

I huln'.d
doubled
**"i,.r ,*t-faat.d

4. The irnpact {rutn of , *rterirt is r _
capabilitv of beirrs cold worked

opt on B: hardness

Op1 on C: toughness
Opt on D: fatisue h

5. What is the bending moment at end supports of a sinrply supported beirn?
qp1 on A: Zero
Opt on B: Minrrnum
Optr on C: Maximum
opt on D: Uniforrn

6.
What is the maximum bending moment for sirnply supported beam carrying a point load
"'W" kN at its centre'J

iorr A: W kNm
Ootion B: Wxl/"i kNnr
opt on C: Wxl kNm
Option D: mA" kN-

7.
Maximum shear f,orce in a simply sLrpponed bearr having a UDL over etrtire length r,vill
be

opt onA yvLl?

opt onB wLl4
0pt onC u,Li8
0pt on f):

l* Calcuiate the Euler's cr-ippling load, if thc cllective length of column is l0 m take flexriral
rigidity as 6.14 x 10"10 Nnrntr. Consicier Ilorl, encls hineed.

o tion.,\: 8kN
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Option B: 6kN
l0 kNOption C:

Option D: r2 kN

9.
A colunrn of length 4m with both ends fixed *uy
of length ...... with both ends hinsed. r'

Option A:
a--

2m 

-

opt on B: lm
Opt on C: 3m
opt on D: 6rn

r0. The slenderness ratio is the ratio of
Option A: Least radius of gy'ration to length of the colun.n
Option B: Moinent of inertia to area of cross-section
Option C: ,\rea of cross-section to moment of inertia
Cption D: Length of column to least radius of swation

Solve any Two Questions out of Three 10 marks each
An unknown weight falls tiuough 8 mm on u co
end cf a vertical bar.400C rnm iung and 40mm * l0 mm in section. If marimuln
instairtaneous extcnsion is 3 mm -u'hat is the conesponding stress an4 value oi
unkrrcwn weight? Take E- 2 x l0sN/mm2

{,$ k*

extcrnal diameter and 2.5 nrm thick. Take length of the colurnn as 2.3 m and hinged
at its ?"rh ends.l Take E, = 205 GPa. AIso derermine crippling load by Ranki,ie"s
formula using constantslas 335 MPa and l/7500
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Detennine the deflection at tiee end C for the ove
and loaded as shown in fig. Take E:200GOi i: 13.5 ; l5;;;

3kr{rn

r



A hollow shaft ofdiameierratio 3/5 is to transffiffi
torque :20 o/o greater than mean torque. The shear stress is not to exceed 60 Mpa
and twist in length of 4m is not to exceed 30. Calculate the external and internal
diameters which would satisfy both the above conditions. Take modulus of rigi6ity
G: 80 CPa.

Sofreurryf*o g*rtffi

A beam 8.5 m long rest on a 5
Draw the S.F and B.M diagfam
contraflexure.

10 marks each

m apafi beam carries the load as shown in ihe trg.
and state all thc irnportant point including point of

Cornpute
directions
400rnm

$Sk!#m

.t argfi Ct* rll
for Figure. Take p:0.3, E:210Gpa, AB:500mm, BC:200mm and AE:

?{HH}turu

I ***i{r* $ffikffii

t
1
4

$;33ks
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Thestressesatapointofamachinecomponentu.e
tensile. Find the intensities of normal, shear and resultant stresses on a plane
inclined at an angie of 55o with the axis of rnajor tensile stress. Also find the
magnitude of the maximum shear stresses in the component.

A cylincirical thin drum 800 mm in diameter and a ,, lo
plates. If the drum is subjected to an internal pressure of 2.5 MPa, deterniine its
changes in diameter and length. Take E as 200 GPa and Poissorr's ratio as 0.25.

I

I

I

Solve any Two Questions out of Three 10 nrarks each

Two wooden planks 150 mm x 50 mm each are connected to fo.rn a tsectic,n ot a
beam. If a moment ,3f 6.4 kN-m is applied around the horizontal neutral axis,
inducing tcnsion below the neutral axis, tlnd the bending stresses at both the
extreme fibers of the cross- section.
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